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of inflation,I lean towardthe accelerationistview. Two importantrecentcontributionsto the debate,by
R. J. Gordonand GeorgePerry,reportedin this journal,have developed
argumentson the other side by constructingPhillips-typemodels and by
estimatingtheirparametersfrom quarterlydata for a periodbeginningin
the earlynineteen-fiftiesand endingin the late sixties.'Both Gordon and
Perryclearlyfeel that the evidencethey have submittedweakensthe accelerationistposition.Perry,muchmorethan Gordon,makesit clearthat
in the context of the Phillipsdebatehe raisesno claimsbeyondthis. Indeed, some of the materialshe presentswill prove to be of considerable
valuequiteasidefromthe Phillipscontroversy.
My doubts about the validityof the Phillips-typeapproachlead me to
predictthat policy makerswill have a much better chance of successif
they associatean acceleratingratherthan a constantrate of inflationwith
persistentlymaintainedlow rates of unemploymentin the United States
(such as a 4 percentrate, measuredby the conventionalAmericanmethods). However,a policy suggestionmade in the final sectionof the paper
will qualifythis conclusion.

IN THE CONTROVERSY OVER MODELS

* Discussions with my colleagueHenry C. Wallichwere helpful, as always. I wish to
thank CharlesF. Stone for assistancein a more comprehensiveproject of which this
paperis a by-product.
1. Robert J. Gordon, "The Recent Accelerationof Inflationand Its Lessons for the
Future" (1:1970), pp. 8-41, and "Inflationin Recession and Recovery" (1: 1971), pp.
105-58; and George L. Perry,"ChangingLabor Marketsand Inflation" (3:1970), pp.
411-41.
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Definingthe Phillips-typeApproachfromits GrassRoots
The unitperiodfor the datausedin this sectionis a calendaryear,which
is not the case in the moreelaboratemodelson whichobservationswill be
madein this note; compensationpermanhourin the U.S. privatenonfarm
sector will be denoted by w, and the Aw/w for period t will stand for
(wt - wt_)/wt_;
the "historical" acceleration in this series, A(Aw/w),
will be measured for period t by the difference between (wt - wt_)/wt1

and (wti - Wt2)/Wt2;
analogousdefinitionswill be used for the rate of
increaseand accelerationof the privatenonfarmdeflator(P) and the consumerprice index (CPI); and when such changesfor period t are related
to the conventionallydefinedunemploymentrate (U), the rate in question
will be Ut measuredin percent.
Statisticallysignificantcorrelationsare found for 1952-70betweenthe
followingpairs of variables,viewedseparately:
(1) Aw/w and U

(2) A(Aw/w)and U
(3) the rate of priceincrease(P or CPI) and U
(4) the rate of price accelerationand U
(5) AU and U.
For (5), the regressioncoefficientis positive,while for (1) through(4)
the coefficientsare negative.The simpletwo-variableregressionson which
these statementsare basedshow zero accelerationof w and also of P and
of CPI when U equals about 5 percent,and for this U they show a rate
of increaseof w of about4.7 percentand a rate of priceincreaseof about
2.2 percent.
By the Phillips-typeapproach,I mean one that introducesrefinements
into the relationdescribedin (1) and (3) above, but, in a sense to be explained presently,denies analyticalsignificanceto the type of relation
describedin (2) and(4).
In the Phillips-typemodelsthe refinementsof the relationsdescribedin
(1) and (3) assumethe form of the introductionof additionalindependent
variablesbeyond U,2 and, in some cases, of the reconstructionof the unemploymentvariableby meansof correctingthe conventionalU by other
2. The variablesexplainingAP/P must, of course, include Aw/w.
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variables.When the parametersof the models are estimated,a negative
relationis foundbetweenAw/w and also AP/P on the one hand, and the
unemploymentvariableon the other. The coefficient,of course,changes
its algebraicsign in the model wheneverthe reciprocalof unemployment
or the employmentrateis madeto replaceunemployment.Expectedprices
belong amongthe independentvariablesof the models underconsideration, a factthat is simplynotedhere,thoughit maybe addedthat a critical
appraisalof the very simpleassumptionsabout how this variableis generatedfrom past price behaviorwill turn out to be the essentialpart of
this paper. On these assumptionsabout expectations(to which I shall
return),and on the assumptionof given productivitytrendsat any given
level of resourceutilization(a reasonablesimplifyingassumptionfor the
presentpurpose),thereemergesthe conclusionthat for any given value of
U, or of a reconstructedunemploymentmeasure,Aw/w and AP/P will
remainunchanged,exceptfor lags in the processof adjustmentto some
past change.This is nonaccelerationin relationto the explanatoryvariables,none of whichis assumedto changemuchin the long run if appropriately defined unemploymentor labor market ease is held constant.
Thereforecorrelationssuch as (2) and (4) are interpretedas havingthe
misleadingpropertyof linkingto U itself a set of A(Aw/w)and A(AP/P)
valuesthat have resultedfrom changesof U, or of a reconstructedunemploymentmeasure.As was explainedabove, historicallyAU and U are
highlycorrelated,but the modelsimplythat at anypersistentlymaintained
value of U, or of a reconstructedunemploymentvariable(labor market
ease or tightness),the rate of inflationwould have remainedstable. This
is the particularsensein whichsuchmodelsclaimto be nonaccelerationist.

The Questionof Stabilityin Gordon'sandPerry'sModels
The Gordon and Perrypapersreferredto suggestthat on their basic
behavioralassumptionsneitherwriterwould have found stabilityof their
Phillips-typerelationsduringtheir regressionperiod as a whole had they
not used a reconstructedmeasureof unemployment,or introducedvariablesthat modifythe effectof U on inflationin view of some other measure of labor availability.The conventionalU did not declinesufficiently
to explain the historicallyobservedaccelerationof inflationduringthe
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sixties;henceat that time accelerationdid occurin relationto that U (not
merelyhistorically).3
But if we make Gordon'scorrectionsfor changesin what he definesas
disguisedunemployment-that is, his numericalcorrectionsfor changes
in the laborforceparticipationrateandhencein the numberof individuals
who in some circumstancesare and in othersare not job seekers-and his
similarcorrectionsfor the length of the workweek("unemploymentof
hours"),then in the sixties Gordon'sreconstructedunemploymentmeasuredeclinedappreciablymore than did the conventionalU. ThePhillipstype functiondid show stabilityin relationto this correctedmeasureof
unemploymentor, with the algebraicsign reversed,in relationto the correspondingmeasureof the employmentrate.
Perry'sinnovationsare differentfrom Gordon'sand an attemptto use
both sets of ideasfor correctingU wouldleadto shootingbeyondthe mark
set by Phillipsstandards.Perryreplacesthe conventionalU witha weighted
unemploymentrate (U*) that takes account of the composition of the
laborforceand of the unemployed,therebymakingallowancesfor the fact
effect of the availabilityof teenagersand of
that the tightness-reducing
womenis smallerthanthat of adultmen, and of differentialeffectswithin
these age-sex groups. The proportionaterepresentationof adult men in
the laborforcewas declining,particularlyin the sixties,andthe unemployment rates of that group as a whole have furtherdeclinedin relationto
3. Even from the inevitablyincompleteinformationabout the bulky numericalmaterialsthe authorshave used, it seems quite safe to infer this, and this section does so.
The main part of the argumentin the next section will not depend on this inference,
though the readerwill notice there too that I have no doubt about its correctness.The
final two sectionsimply nothing whateverin this regard.
Perrysays enough about his adjustments,which will be brieflydescribedin the text,
to make the readersee that as the regressionperiod progressesthe adjustmentslead to
associatingmore and more predictedinflationwith any given value of the conventional
U, and that this effectis becomingparticularlypronouncedin the sixties,whichfromthe
accelerationistpoint of view is the "suspect" period. See Perry, "Changing Labor
Markets,"pp. 414, 417, 434.
Gordon's publishedmaterialsdo not contain enough about the details of his adjustments prior to 1964 to enable us to judge their effectfor the early part of the regression
period, and he has recently made major changes in the method. But he states clearly
that for 1963-65 his reconstructedunemploymentmeasurewas unusuallyhigh in relation to the conventionalU, and that this fact along with the sharpnessof the subsequent
reductionof his unemploymentmeasurerelativeto the conventionalU "helpsto explain
why wage increases were so low in 1963-65 and so high in 1968-69." See Gordon,
"Recent Accelerationof Inflation,"pp. 16, 25; and "Inflationin Recession and Recovery," p. 133.
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the ratesof the othercategories.Sincean unemployedteenageror woman
entersinto Perry'sU* with a smallerweightthan an adult man, U* was
decliningduringthe sixtiesmore steeplythan U, which helps to remedy
the insufficiencyof the declineof U for a Phillips-typeexplanationof the
historicalaccelerationof inflationobservedin the sixties.Perryalso sugdispersion"(inequalityof unemploymentrates)
geststhat "unemployment
among his age-sex groups is, other things equal, a significantinflationraisingforce. This dispersionhas increasedduringthe sixties, a fact that
furtherhelpshimto explainthe risingrateof inflationin the late yearswithout assumingaccelerationin relationto his specifiedvariables.Moreover,
Perryusesin his model 1/U* insteadof U*,as a resultof whichhis measure
showsa much greaterabsolutechangewhen in an inflationaryperiodunemploymentis reducedfrom,say, 4.5 percentto 3.5 percentthan whenin a
noninflationary
periodit is reducedfrom, say, 6 percentto 5 percent.This
is becausethe absolutevalueof (d/dx)(xr1) = - X2 riseswith decliningx.
The improvementachievedby introducinga variablereflectingthe compositionof the laborforcecan be seen evenby usinga variableC, defined
as the percentageof the labor force consistingof males aged twenty and
over. In this case the equationunderlyingthe relationreferredto as (1)
above changesfrom
(1)

= 9.01
QIOO(Aw/w)

-

0.86U

(8.44)(-3.97),
with R2 = 0.51, to the equation
(2)

100Q(w/w) = 21.90

-

0.72U

-

0.22C

(5.00)(-3.90) (-3.00),
with R2 = 0.69, and the standarderrordiminishesfrom 0.97 to 0.80. At
the sametime the verylargepositiveresidualsfor the inflationaryyearsof
the late sixtiesdiminishappreciably:Thereis a substantialreductionof accelerationin relationto the independentvariableswhen their number is
increasedmerelyfrom one to two in this particularfashion.
I feel convincedthat Gordon'sand Perry'sinnovationsare based on
soundgeneralideas.But this leaveswide openthe questionof whetherthe
now availablemethodsfor makingquantitativeallowancesfor hiddenunemploymentand for the compositionof the unemploymentrate do not
(perhapsinevitably)capturealso policy-inducedchangesin the structural
relationof expectedto past valuesof variables.In the modelsthis relation
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is assumedto haveremainedunchanged,yet if policy-inducedinflationary
changesdid take place in that expectationalrelation, and if they were
"correctedout" along with the allowancesfor hiddenunemploymentand
for the compositionof the unemploymentrate, accelerationthat should
have been diagnosedwas eliminated.This is becauseno significance(or
evenmeaning)can be attachedto a statementmaintainingthat historically
risingvaluesof Aw/w and of AP/P have remainedin the postulatedrelation to a set of independentvariables-that is, have not acceleratedin
relationto these variables-providedthat its validityrequirescorrections
for inflationarychangesof the postulatedrelationsthemselvesas we move
into the sixties.
The samepropositioncan be expressedmorepointedlyby the statement
that methods such as those used in these models tend to eliminateany
accelerationthat maybe presentin the data and henceare not suitablefor
discoveringwhetherthe data do or do not point to acceleration.The basic
reasonfor this is the absenceof any trustworthyindependentcriteriafor
decidingwhetherthe quantitativeallowancesthat lead to good resultsin a
Phillips-typemodel are more appropriatethan those that do not accomplish this objective.To take the position that those ways of makingthe
allowancesthat do lead to stable Phillipstradeoffsare the superiorones
would, of course,mean prejudgingthe issue.
How plausiblearethe adjustments
thatareincorporatedintothe models?
Gordon first assignsthe same weight to his disguisedunemployment(a
rapidlydecliningvariableduringthe inflationaryyearsof the sixties)as to
the conventionalU (a verymildlydecliningvariable).In his laterarticlehe
replacesthis procedureby estimatingseparatecoefficientsfor specificcomponentsof his unemployment
conceptbuthe runsinto difficultiesas a result
of correlationbetweenthe components,andhe specifieshis unemploymenttype variablesas disguisedunemploymentand unemploymentof hours
and unemploymentdispersion(Perry's concept) instead of the first two and

the conventionalU; also, in his laterarticlehe changeshis estimateof disguised unemployment,and the decline of his revisedmeasurefrom the
mid-sixtiesto the end of the decadebecomeseven morepronounced.4All
this seemsforcedandnot veryplausible.
Perry's reconstructionof the unemploymentvariable-ease-of-labor4. See Gordon, "Inflationin Recession and Recovery," p. 133, along with the coefficientof UD in equation (11), p. 118, and compare this with the differencebetween
columns 1 and 2 in Table 2, "Recent Accelerationof Inflation,"p. 21.
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but while
marketvariable-I do not regardas "forced"or "implausible,"
the two contributionsdiffersubstantiallyin this regard,it cannotbe maintainedthatby someindependentcriterionPerry'sreconstructionis superior
to allowancesthat wouldlead to poor resultsin a Phillips-typeframework
(nor does Perrypresenthis findingsin a spirit of "overclaiming").For
example,as he correctlypoints out, his weightingof the age-sexgroups
would in itself take care of the compositionproblemif the groupswere
perfectsubstitutesfor one another.Sincethey are not, one would like to
have a measureindicatinghow the substitutionweightsbecome altered
whensubstitution(changeof inputproportions)takes place. Such a measureis not available,and, indeed,Perrytells us that for his very broadly
definedgroups he finds in his data no appreciablechanges of weights
duringthe regressionperiod. Hence he supplementsthe use of constant
substitutionweightswith a measure(unemploymentdispersion)that provides some informationabout the likelihoodthat substitutionwill in fact
have to take place when resourceutilizationincreases.Such substitution
presumablyshould have the consequencethat the weights will change,
though not only do we not know by howmuchbut we must even admit
that no changesare observablein the data. Perrydoes obtaingood results
for his regressionperiod, and does so with relianceon an expedientfor
which, in view of the greatdifficultiesfaced, a case can indeedbe made;
yet the argumentfor usingthis particularexpedient,in additionto using
1/U* insteadof U*,has no uniqueplausibilitywhenthe procedureis comparedwith those that would fail to keep the Phillipstradeoffsstable.
Given the presentstate of information,we do not know whetherthe
policychangesfromthe fiftiesto the sixtiesdid or did not changethe relation betweenexpectedand past price movementsduring Gordon's and
Perry'sregressionperiod,thusproducingaccelerationin the relevantsense.
Henceit wouldbe wrongto assert that suchstructuralchangeshavein fact
beenconcealedby the extentof upwardcorrectionof the rate of declineof
the unemploymentvariablein the modelsunderconsideration.But, in the
absence of dependablecriteriafor correctingthe conventional U, the
methodsthat appear to be most suitablefor makingthe correctionsare at
the sametimemethodsmost suitablefor suppressingwhateveracceleration
may be presentin the data.
The next sectionbrieflydiscussesthe implicationsof the opposingviews
on whether,for theirregressionperiod,Gordon'sandPerry'smodelshave
eliminatedaccelerationthat shouldhave been spotted.About this, doubts
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willbe expressedratherthana firmanswersuggested.The followingsection
presentsmuchfirmerviews alongthese samelines aboutthe inherentlack
of suitabilityof Phillips-typemodelsfor predictingthe futureand, in particular,about the seriousnessof the mistakeinvolvedin judgingthe consequencesof new policy departuresby the results obtained from these
models.Thisis an essentialpointbecauseimportantnew policydepartures
are often advocatedwith referenceto the "stability"of modelsbelonging
in this class.

StructuresandtheirChanges
Expectations-generating
Gordon,Perry,andmostotherauthorsderivethe public'sexpectationsof
future price increases,an importantvariablein the models, from price
increasesof the past.Amongothermeasuresof priceexpectations,Gordon
includesin one place in his later analysis(withoutmuch emphasis)also a
measurebased on an informalopinionsurvey,whichcannot,however,be
dependedon for reasonablyprecise informationabout the variablein
question.At any rate,if we wantedto treatexpectationsas exogenous,the
distinctionbetweenthe stabilityand instabilityof ourmodelswouldessentially disappear.Nonaccelerationof inflationin relationto exogenousinflationaryexpectationsthatmaywell acceleratewouldbe a uselessconcept.
structure"I mean the relation between
By "expectations-generating
expectedmagnitudesand observedpast magnitudesthat an investigator
uses for derivingthe expectationshe attributesto the public.This belongs
among the basic relationsdescribinga Phillips-typemodel, relationsassumedto remainunchangedduringthe period to which the data apply.
However,the pastmagnitudesthat arethusmadeto "explain"the expected
ones inevitablyform merelya very smallpart of the experienceon which
individualsbase theirexpectations,since in practicemuch of that experience is incapableeven of being identified.Further,the effectson expectations of muchof the identifiablepart of the experienceare extremelycomplex.In the eventof majorchangesin the public'sappraisalof the behavior
of policymakers,it is exceedinglyunlikelythatthe expectations-generating
structureused in formal analysiswould not change.If in spite of such
changeswe observe"good behavior"in a model based on an immutable
expectations-generating
structure,we have reason to suspectthat some
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othervariablehas performednot only its rightfulfunctionbut also that of
coveringup a structuralchange,a servicethat it will hardlycontinueto
performin futureperiods.The statementappliesto all modelsfromwhich
expectationsstructuresareestimated,includingvariousinterestratemodels
(for example,those used by Gordon).5
The followinganalysisjustifiesthe view that majorchangesin the expectations-generating
structure"should"havetakenplaceduringGordon's
and Perry'sregressionperiod, althoughwe cannot be certainabout the
lengthof the lag with whichthe public'sreactionwas in fact forthcoming.
Leavingasidethe atypicalopening,"Korean,"yearsof the fifties,there
wereduringthe 1954-63intervalfour occasionson whichAw/w exceeded
0.04 (the time unit remainsthe calendaryear); on only two of the four
occasionsdid AP/P and ACPI/CPIrise into the rangebetween0.03 and
0.04; on three of the four occasionsthe policyline adoptedwas suchthat
U rose promptlyfrom the year in questionto the next, and on one occasion it remainedfor a year at a level as high as 5.5 percentand rose in the
followingyear. During these sequencesof events U twice rose into the
range between6.5 and 7 percent.Alternationsof expansionarypolicies
5. In contrast with Perry, Gordon uses interest rate equations for estimating the
most appropriatelag structureof the past price increasesthat are supposed to determine the public'spriceexpectations.The expectations-generating
structureso estimated
is then carriedover into a Phillips-typemodel in which priceexpectationsbelong among
the explanatory variables (in addition to the reconstructedunemploymentvariable
and some others).
The interestrate equationsexpressa hypothesisconcerningthe determinationof real
rates of interestand they explain the differencebetween money and real rates by price
expectations.Not only are the underlyinginteresttheories inevitablyvery far-reaching
oversimplificationsbut I find it impossibleeven to interpretthe interesttheory sketched
by Gordon in "RecentAccelerationof Inflation,"pp. 36-37, in any logicallyacceptable
way (the monetaryauthorityis said to set the ratio of money to income and therebyto
influenceinterestrates "at least temporarily").Gordon revised the hypothesisin "Inflation in Recessionand Recovery,"pp. 146-47. Here the demandfor real output, as a
determinantof real rates, seems to be representedby what in the Keynesianframework
is a multiplicand;yet since duringthe inflationaryspan of the sixties-in contrastwith
earlierperiods-the multiplierapplicableto this multiplicanddiminishedsignificantly,
in that span the multiplicandused by Gordon rises too fast to representthe demandfor
output; and since thereforeduringthat span a correctmeasureof demandwould have
risenat a lesserrate than Gordon's(thatis, would have shown up with a lesser"real-rate
raising effect"), here too the question is left open whether the expectationsstructure
(explainingthe differencebetween money and real rates) has not changed in the inflationary direction.
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andof restraintsresultedin largefluctuationsof U, between4.1 and6.8 percent.The outcomeof the 1960electionssuggestedpolicychangesbut these
did not occurpromptly.
In these regardsa new era startedafter 1963, duringwhich U was 5.7
percent,a figurethat by 1969declinedto 3.5 percent.For 1963-64,Aw/w
was 0.048, with a declineof U to 5.2 percentby 1964,followedpromptly
by a furtherdecline of U to 4.5 percentin 1965. Subsequently,while U
was decliningtowardits 1969value of 3.5 percent,Aw/w was risingwell
beyond0.07,ACPI/CPI wellbeyond0.05, andAP/P wellbeyond0.04.It is
truethat fromthe middleof 1968on varioustypesof restraintwereapplied
-first mainlyof a fiscalratherthan a monetarynatureand then the other
way around-but these did not have mucheffectuntil 1969or even 1970.
Duringthe recessionyear 1970policyclearlyshiftedto the stimulationof a
recovery;for that year Aw/w was 0.066; ACPI/CPI,0.059; AP/P, 0.048;
and U, 4.9 percent(thoughthe highestseasonallycorrectedmonthlyU was
6.2 percent).
Thus,it is reasonableto saythat,in the firstpartof the regressionperiod,
rationalexpectations"should"have borne a relationto precedingprice
developmentsdifferentfrom that in the secondpart.A "recent"Aw/w of
0.045 shouldgive riseto verydifferentexpectationsconcerningnext year's
Aw/w dependingon whetherthe policy makersare or are not believedto
take a view of 0.045 similarto that the citytrafficpolicetakeof 75 milesan
hour.Onlyaccidentallycouldthis differencebe capturedby a long-drawnout lag structurewithina given relationbetweenexpectedand past price
changes.To thoseyearsof the sixtiesin whichthe inflationaryprocesswas
gatheringmomentumthe analogywith the trafficpolice clearlydoes not
apply. The governmentwas known to be increasingits expenditures
rapidly;it took severalyears before the public could have felt that tax
increasesmight be aroundthe corner;and with one dramaticbut short
interruptionthe FederalReservewas increasingthe moneysupplyrapidly,
in partat leastin an unsuccessfuleffortto preventinterestratesfromrising
to high levels. If the expectations-generating
structuredid react with
reasonablepromptnessto changesin the policyline,then,as wassaidabove,
a Phillips-typesystemcan have giventhe appearanceof stabilityonly befor the shortcomings
causethe modelbuildersmadesome overadjustments
of the conventionalunemploymentmeasure.However,it is conceivable
that the publicreactedveryslowly.The fact that no firmjudgmentcan be
expressedaboutthis is perhapsa matterof secondaryimportance,because
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even if the expectationsstructurereactedmerelywith a verylong lag, the
carry-overfrom the sixties, as well as futurechangesin the public'sappraisal of policy making, will necessarilyplace the predictivepower of
Phillips-typesystemsin jeopardy.
Gordonhas dealt with the problemsthat did in fact call for model revisions duringthe recessionyear 1970;6but being concernedmore with
longer-runpredictivepower in the event of policy changes,the analysis
herenow turnsto the presumptiveconsequencesof buildingfuturepolicy
on the allegedlystable inflation-unemployment
tradeoffthat can be inferredfrom Phillips-typemodels.

Dangersof BasingPolicy on EstimatesfromPhillips-typeSystems
The dangersthis sectiondiscussesresultfrom the near-certainty
that at
of
U
the
based
on
"low"levels
policies
Phillips-typesystemswould keep
structureandthatthey wouldleadto
changingthe expectations-generating
acceleratinginflation.As will be explainedpresently,a "low"level of U is
to be interpretedin this contextas one at whichexcessdemandfor specific
types of laborbecomesa phenomenonof appreciableimportance.7There
is reasonto assumethat, givenour methodsof measuringunemployment,
4 percentis such a level of U at the presentstage of Americaneconomic
development,exceptfor the qualificationto be addedin the last sectionof
this paper.
Whyis inflationmorepronouncedwhen U is persistentlymaintainedat
4 percentthan when it is maintainedat a higherlevel?The reasonis that
the laborforceconsistsof a verylargenumberof categories,distinguished
by a largevarietyof criteria,and by the time the aggregateU has declined
to what by presentstandardsis a "low"level, shortagesdevelopin many
of thesespecificcategories.Manyof theseshortagesare "physical,"though
a good many others are "man-made"in the sense that they result from
barriersto entry(whichpolicymakersshould,of course,try hardto eliminate). The availablephysicalequipment,too, is heterogeneous,and as a
resultof bottlenecksinflationcan starteven at highlevelsof U. But if such
6. Gordon, "Inflationin Recession and Recovery."
7. The reasons for this excess demand over available supply at given money-wage
rates include institutionalsupply restrictions,and the excess demand develops in view
of the expectedmonetaryand fiscal policies.
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inflationis not short-livedand if plantand equipmentof varioussortscan
be producedwithoutmuch delay, U is likely to be reducedto a level at
which shortagesdevelop also in many of the distinguishablelaborcategories.The fact that Aw/w usuallyincreasesto some extent also for the
otherlaborcategoriesreflectsin partthe institutionalcharacteristics
of the
wagestructureof enterprises.Thesecharacteristics
usually"comethrough"
even with respectto nonunionizedlabor if the excess supplyin the more
amply availablecategoriesis small. The whole structureis moved up by
specificshortagesthat developin differentcountriesat differentlevelsof U,
dependingon the relationshipbetweendemandfor and supplyof specific
labor categories.
The very greatlikelihoodof accelerationin these circumstancesderives
from the inabilityof decision-makingunits to achievetheir objectivesby
the moves they make duringany period,and from a strongpresumption
that in a permissiveenvironmentthe size of the moveswill thereforekeep
growing.Whatfollowsin this sectionis an elaborationon this proposition.
Alternatively(if the readerwishes to use terminologysome implications
of whichI find unconvincing),what followsnow is an elaborationon the
propositionthat, given the postulatedspecificshortages,the unemployment level hereconsideredfalls short of the "natural"level.
When U is held at a level at which the excess demandfor the specific
laborcategoriesin questionis greaterthan was the case at an earlierlevel,
Aw/w also will be greater,but as a result of price increasesthe general
trend in real wage rates will not become steeper.8Insofaras importance
attachesto the effortsof unionsto obtainhigherreal wageswhenthe national labormarketbecomestighter,this differencein effortobviouslybecomes a sourceof acceleration.Yet ArthurOkunis rightin remindingus
that such a statementdoes not in itself settle the problembecause,given
the competitivebidding of employersfor labor, the individualworkers
acceptingthe money-wageoffersthey find most favorabletherebyaccept
also the most favorablereal-wageoffers, and not all economistswould
agreethat unionsareconsistentlytryingfor higherrealwagerateswhen U
is 4 percentthan they are when it is 5 percent.The question,therefore,is
whetheraccelerationshouldbe expectedto originatealso in the biddingof
employersfor individualworkersin the scarcecategories.
8. This is true unless long-run productivitytrends should be steeper at the "low"
level of U that is under considerationhere than they are at the higherlevel with which
the comparisonis made.
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Giventhe postulatedpolicy commitmentto maintainmacro-economic
laborscarcitiesat a chosenlevel, the answeris in the affirmative.In each
successiveroundof biddingthe employerswho proveto be the gainersof
scarcelabor are those who, led by correctjudgment,bid high enoughto
achievethis objective,and the losers of scarcelabor will be those who
madethe incorrectjudgmentof not biddinghigh enoughor of following
suit merelyfor a reducednumberof workers.In these circumstancesthe
biddingmust be expectedto become increasinglysharp and inflationto
accelerate.Given the postulatedpolicy commitment,we are not entitled
to the assumptionthat risingmoney wage rateswill relievethe scarcities
by creatinga need for the reallocationof labor among sectorsand hence
will leadto a matchingof the excesslabordemandof someemployersby a
releaseof labor on the part of others(who then would have provedright
in not keepingup with the gainers).We arenot entitledto this assumption
becausethe postulatedpolicy is expansionaryenough not to allow the
tightness of the labor marketto become reducedat the rising level of
money wage rates,regardlessof reallocations.
A policy buildingon the conceptionof stablePhillipstradeoffscannot
help but be permissivein the sense here implied.Considerthe problems
that would ariseif policy makers,guidedby Phillips-modelestimates,decidedto stabilizeU at 4 percentin the beliefthat thiscorrespondsto a continuous sequence of Aw/w = 0.07 and AP/P = 0.045 without accelera-

tion.9These would be estimatesderivedfrom data of a period in which
policy makersdid not act in this fashion,and in which the expectations
structurewas influencedby the experiencethat U has increasedwhenever
Aw/w or AP/P rose beyond some range.As a resultof the pressuresdiscussedabove, the privatesectorwould in these circumstancesalmostcertainly "test"the policymakersto see whetherthey persistin the policy of
keeping U at 4 percenteven if (in contrastto Phillips-inspired
beliefs)acdoes develop,or in that eventwill use restraintsfor rollingback
celer*ation
Aw/w, AP/P, and ACPI/CPI.
In the former case-that is, permissivepolicy-the expectations-generatingstructurewouldbecomeverydifferentfrom what it was in the period whosedatawereused for makingthe Phillipsestimates;disappointed
expectationswouldresultin continuedchangesof the structureandin con9. Roughlyspeaking,this beliefwouldbe consistentwith Perry'sresults;see, "Changing Labor Marketsand Inflation,"p. 432.
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tinuedaccelerationas long as the policymakerspersistedin holdingU at 4
percent.In the lattercase-the applicationof restraintsbecauseof acceleration at a U of 4 percent-the policy would cease to be Phillips-based. It

would become a policy trying to preventAP/P from becominggreater
than 0.045 by allowing U to fluctuateto the extentrequiredfor achieving
this end. Furthermore,if we have in mind the United Statesand take at
theirface valuethe figureshereusedfor illustration(as nonaccelerationists
might), it is appropriateto add that a policy designedto keep AP/P at
0.045wouldbe exposedto moreobstinate"testing"by the publicandhence
wouldprobablyhaveto resortto harsherrestraintsthan a policythat first
succeedsin reducingpriceinflationinto the rangeof, say, 2 percentto 3
percent.This is truebecausean Americanpolicytryingfromnow on for a
AP/P of 0.045 would be interpretedas havingrevisedits conceptionof
normalcyunder pressure,and it would take time and great consistency
to convincethe publicthat furtherupwardrevisionswill not follow. The
stop-and-gopoliciesneededfor preventing"historical"accelerationwould
in these circumstancesbecome very onerous, particularlybecause the
United Statesdoes not belongin the groupof countriesfor whichthe stop
phases of such policiesmainlyinvolvea reducedrate of resourcetransfer
from the agriculturalto the industrialsector, or reducedadmissionof
foreignworkers.Nor does the United Statesbelong amongthe countries
in which discrepanciesbetweenthe compositionof demandand that of
supplyin the labor marketwould start becomingdisturbingonly at exceedinglylow levels of U.
Are the ImpliedHardshipsNecessarilySevere?
Thepreventionof acceleratinginflationandthe achievementof a reasonably stablegrowthpath with high productivityincreasesare verylikelyto
requirea higherrateof unemployment,
as measuredby the usualAmerican
methods,thanhas cometo be consideredthe desirabletargetrate.Recognition of this fact would somewhatincreasethe smallfractionof the labor
forceexperiencingunemploymentof extendeddurationandthe individuals
addedto this groupwouldbe bona fidejob seekerscapableof doinguseful
work. The importantquestionthat arisesis whethersystematicarrangements could be made-not simplyemergencymeasurestaken in a recession-to securefor these personswork opportunitiesin the publicsector.
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To servethe presentpurpose,the methodof financingwould, of course,
have to be noninflationary,but, in principleat least, there is no reason
why inflationarymethodswouldhaveto be used. Concerningthe riskthat
sucha programwouldcreateor accentuateresourcescarcitiesa reasonable
degree of optimismmay be expressed,because-unless somethinggoes
wrongwiththe administrationof sucha program-the individualsin question wouldnot fall into one of the manycategoriesin whichshortagestend
to developbut into a categoryin whichthereis excesssupply.Reductionof
this excesssupplywouldnot in itselfcreateshortages.
Yet it is undeniablethat answerswouldhaveto be foundto questionsof
greatcomplexity,such as the questionof workmorale.A fruitfulsolution
wouldinvolverenderingservicesin the publicsectoron termsthat aresatisfactoryand yet do not temptexodusfrom conventionaljobs and thus do
not createsevereproblemsof enforcementfor the administeringagency.
Theseare difficultquestionsandthey areveryimportantones,deserving
thoroughexploration.There should at any rate exist less costly ways of
taking care of the interestsof a smallproportionof the labor force than
that of throwingthe entireeconomyinto a high degreeof inflationaryinstabilitywith the probableconsequencethat the rate of productivityincreasebecomesreducedacrossthe board.Onewouldhope for betterways
also than that of furtherenlargingthe welfarerolls, in this case with persons honestlyinterestedin work opportunities;and for betterways than
changingopen inflationinto suppressedinflationby means of a comprehensivesystemof controls.These,it seemsto me, arethe only alternatives
to the suggestionmade in the presentsection.Phillips-curveoptimismthe theory of the stable tradeoff-has detractedattention from these
problems.

